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A NIGHT ADVENTURE AT BRIENNE.
13Y THE DtCMIESS OF AMANTES.

I have heard the Emperor relate a very extraordinary occ
rence which took place et Brienne, at th ltime when that nansi
the residence of the Comte de Brienne, his brother, the Cardi
de Lemenie, Archbishop of Toulouse, was the rendezvous of
sorts of amusements and pleasures. The Emperor was not th
admitted into it, though he.was nfterwards, and treated with par
cular kindncss ; and he learned many things lthat passed fr
such of his comrades whose family connexions caused them te
admitted at the chateau during the vacations.

A yonng man belonging te Madame de Brienre's society w
of so disagreoable a temper that nothing could live la good lh
nany with him. Anong other pretensions, ho declared that
never knew wiat it was to be frightened. One day lthe discussi
on this subject grew warm. Four persons of the company lioff
cd to lay him a wager that he would be frightened before the e
of six months. Ho accepted lie bet ; the conditions were lixe
ho was to pay one hundred lJouis if le lost, and one hundr
louis were te be paid t ahinm by the assailants, if ho came offv
torous in the contest.

At firit things avent on well enougi. Morose asthe temper
1ti man was, it was not always proof against the waggeries

his friands. The first montit pnsed away, and ho lad not on
yielded te fear. Itl had been ngreed <hat the afrair should not1
continued any where but nt Bienne.

. One day the four friends being met, said te one anotherC that
was a sort of disgrace not to have yet succeded. One of the
proposed a plaît whlaichli aas adopted and put into execution t
Very same iglit.

T have already observed lhatt here aere at Brienne, during Il
building of the ncw ciateau, soie romains of a pavilhon of a
cient construction, whîere the rats ate one of the Abbe Morellet
shoes ; in this pavilion beds were made up for hie young visitor
wien thore ras nore conipany at the chateau tian couid be a
commodated thire. Just ai the time I arn speaking of, liis ia
pened Co be the case, and the young man, awhose courage w
under triai, aswell os several of his friands, was sleeping there.

The weather.iad bee nstormy ail day, and wlien they retire
to bed, theair.had that heaviness, whica is quite oppressive, ar
mnwä1cos one ,el i.l.., -

'Here's a Lnight foran apparition !'i said heydanratliraL
Io their.friend.

Let it come if itlikes,'replied e.; ' it shal iie aolco.n',
So saying, le bowed to thenwithu an ironical air, and retire

to his own.aïpartment.
The air, as I iave said was sultry, the atmosphore oppressiv

The young tan tlhrev haimself int an arma-cliair, the worm-eate
legs of which were capable of 'supporting lhim, and thera lie ha
stranage visions. His tihougits soon becaame confused, anId I
sank into an unquiet doze. Ils servant awoke bim froa ith
kind cf torpur ; lie weiut ta bed almost ill, and overpovered by
complote anervous impression, wiieh could not be iatural. eve
admarittinag the cellect of the tmpest.

'lte cilmber la whicht lie slept was at a distance froin thi
wiole occupied part Of tho pavilion, which of itself was quit
lonely enaouaglh. It wa;:s a very large, gloomy apartment. A bed
steand wit twisted pillars, and curtains trimmed wit Hungaria
point, was tHe mest conspicuous piece of frniture that it contait
ed. Ile looked at it a long tine beforo lie got into bed.

<Goud Cod !' ho haid said, ' it looks just like a tomb !'
Tha drowsiness occasioned by the overvielmin oihat was soo

obanged into a profuniad sleep. le was buried iii his first nap
Waen le was suddenly roused hy a plaintive saund. The nois
was close lo Iii. Ie was lying upon his car. I-le rose in hi
siting, tian it soceied as iftl e was continuing an interrupteo
drean. The fontr parts of le carains were turned up over tht
bel-psts, and agaistacli of thei leant a figure la a complet
suit ofariour, but moîtionless, silenti, and without any appearanc
oflife.

[le gazed on tiemt at first with surprise, and presently with
sort of agitation.

Wliatn do you want vith e !' said le, ' I know vou ; you
are lure ct frighten me, but I give you zotce hat i agn ne
afraid. You iknow our agreement, se leave me and abando
your alttempat,'

And as ho etus spoke lie lay down again and closed his eyes
bunt the figures conatinuted mtotionless and silent. They retaine
tIe sane attitude, aliîle the thutader rolled awfully over th
crazy pavillon anad mada it shako to ils old foundotions-.

Anntoyedi at liais obstinacy, lie again raised haimseif ia tha bed
andi addressed ont cf the figures.-' Whlat do you wvant with ina?
sanid he. ' I htava already tld yen that yeu dan't frighten me
You knowr our conîditions ; adhere la <hem, and keep your word
as I keep naine.'

Stilil<liera was te sea silence. la titis movelessness thaere
ae somnething awful, that bagan te operate on thae mind cf tce

yaoung mana., 'legone f' ha cried ttem, big drops cf perspira-
lion trickied down bis brow, and lais teeth chottered. ' Bogn

hrepated ; 'begone ! . . . I asu frightened ''

The moment this confession had escaped his lips, ha s
bock in his bei, faint and gasping for breath. Tht figures
mained nmotionless and silent as ever.

' Gentlemen,' cried the young man, beside himself, 'I kr
not if you have made a compact with the damons. I believe

ail fer . . .1 recognize you under your vizors . . . and

in .1 know nt who you are . . . Loave me . . .

ni- have frighitened me . . . wlat would you have more P
iThe sanme silence prevailed.

ha From the commtaencement of this pleasantry the youing mn
fearing lest il migit bearried fardter than ho coultd bear, had

vas ways:kept about hLm a pair of pistols loaded, ready for firing..
laid them on the nigalt-table beide his bed, and the saine night
iad examined the priminig ; every thing was in proper cider,

ho took up one of them.
on <«Gentlemen,'said he, in a voice tremulous with emotion,

er- call God to witness that whatever accident may ensue is the fC
nd of him on whom it shali light.'
d ; Ilel cncked his pistol, and fired at one of the four figu

None of them stirred. The unfortunate man arounid whormt
ic- wrere piantd ceased to distinguish any object, te heur any sou

His hand trembled, ha made a last appeal.
of Another shot !' said ha, in a broken voice. No reply. 'I
cf second pistol was fired. The unhappy man looked, not of
ce figures lald stirred. Ilis eyes turned from the object that I

be
be struck him teoanother object which he saw before him. It v

his own ball that was returned ta him. I-e gazed aghast, a
it sunk back lifeless.
m The young gentlemen who al d engaged in this adventure cc
ho ceiving that they might find their antacgonist diflicult te deal wi

hatiad bribed his servant to take the halls out of his pistais. Enc-
ho theni had one to throw te him, and this way done, withont
n- perceiving il, by the one at whom ho liad fired.
's

s, SENsIBILIrY TO MiusIc.-The published fact of the fm

l- wo died from hearing too much music, we do net imagine to

p- well anown in this country ; we therefore give a sketch of

as talken frein the Surgical Reperory of Turin. A woman, twenî
eigit years of age, who had never left her village or heari

id concrt, was present at a three days fate in 1834, and danci

id was carried om te thé sounds of a brilliant orchestra. She e
tered-into the amusement aviith ardeur, aiud was deligite
but the fate -once- fainiedl she o ntget d ofth i
pression whictemusihad made upon her.. Whether sh&ai
drank,wailked, sat still, lay down, aras occupied orunocu-pie
the different airs whichbshe liad heard 'were abarys present, su
ceeding each iother in the same order as that in which they we

e. executed. Sleep was out of the question, and the whole be

n being deranged in conseqaence of this, medical art was called i

but nothirg arvailed, and in six months-the person died witho

Sliaving for one moment lost the strange sensation ; aven in h

is last moments she heard the first violingive seins discordant note

a yhen, holding her iead with bellohnds, she criedI " Oh ! wha

n faise note, i itears my lhead." We have heard cf another i
stance of this in an aged person, who, front the year 1829, h
the greatest difficulty in going to sleep, because lie every avenir

, feels an irresistible desire te heur an air which belongs te <I
l nîountains of Auvergne. He hbas tried reading aloud, tiinkir
1- bdeeply, and several -*ter means t get rid 'of it, but il is ofa

use, he is ivariably forced, meclhanically, te utter the vordsi
the idiom of Auvergne. We ourselves have seen the most alaru
ing effects produced upon children by music to vhich they wer
unaccustomed, and fvers ensuela in consaquence.

EARLYRISIN G.--A single dew-drop, howaever small, furmnishi
r.in turn, gems of all imaginable colours. In one light' it is

s sapphire ; shifting the eye a little, i becomes an. emerald ; ne:
a topaz ; thIen a ruby ; and lastly, when vieved so as te reflet
the liglit arithout refracting il, it hlias all the splendour of a di:C mnond. But to obtain thais beautifal displa'.y of natural colours,

e is iecessary to take advantage of the morning, when the bearr
of the newly risen sun are nearly level avithtie surface of th
earth ; and this is the time when the oinrning birds are in the
finest sonug, when the air and lie earth are in their greatest fresi
ness, and wheu all nature mingles in one cominon noriing song<

tagratitude. 'hera i something peculiarly arousinag and sîtrengtl

nmg biohae to the body and the mind in this early tine of th
.uorning ; and were we always wise enough te avail ourselves a

it, il il almost incredible with what case and plesure the labours1
the nost diligent lite might be performed. There is an awaker

eing of the mmd in the morning, which cannet haeobtained at an
Sother ime of ite day; andi hey miss this go laviiy abat

their employmeunts, and an heur of thesir drawvling day ls nc
''oqual te hall anliour cf the anergetic day e? onteavho seau tH
.sun rise. When, too, ave take the day by tha beginning, ave ca
*regulate lime languth a? it according to oui necessities ; anti whtai

eveorr mnay ha o'tr professianal avocations, ave have tinte to par
iforai them, to cultivate cur mindis, and te worshtip oui Makaer
avithocut the one duty lu the least interferimg wvith the other.

R. .Miudie.
-ONr ExEnCrsE.--Te exorcise wrbicht car occedpations afford is
writn thoy ara cf a hsalthy description, and net tee bang pursuedi
,of ab very hest kcind ; inossmuch fait h ont 'a.Which the mini
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k ns well as the body is engaged;, and this harmony of. riind and
- body I have already showp to be requisite for the full ealizatao.

of the benelits of exercise. It. is deeply to be Iamented th4k
v notwithstanding the vast improvenents that have of late yeaXr

been effected in this respect, se many of the occupations of lif 9ý
t are still destructive of human health and happiness.. It is to be
2 feared that many of the caues of-these evils must long remain an

operation, and that some of them are irremovable. Bat therecaa
lbe no doubt t hat occupations are injurious, more by reasion of the

, excessive length of the time of laior than of any inherent un-
- healthy tendency ; and that if men generally were acquainted-
a with the laws of animal economy, and applied their kJnowledge
P to the counteraction of the morbiflc influences.te which they are
e daily exposed, they would escape many of the miseries whîich-

they now endure.- Such would be the results if, for example,
[ persons engaged in business devoted the time during, which they
t are released from labor to the invigoration of their frame, instead

of spending it, as is too often the case now, in practices iich1

. aggravate the bomplaints dccasioned by their eià1dymntid
convert functional into organic diseases. Agin, many yung
men are there in tlis.courtry, wh, beingeèngage linsedentary,
occupations the greater parn of the day, in" banking bchosei, mer

ichants' counting bouses, or lawyers' offices, impetativoly need
a much muscular exercise to preserve their bodies la health nnd
i strength, and who yet, in sheer ignorance, give up almout the

only opportunity they have of takihg such exercise ; and instead
cf valking to and from tlieir places of business, get into an omni-
bus and ride, for the express purpose of avoiding a little fatigue

- whereas their eider brethren, vho have rien an hour béefors
them, may lie see walking, and thereby. aviailing themselves
of the advantage of exercise. And many ofthese same persons,.

î breiathing during the whole day conflned and impure air emerge.
therefrom, and with admirable sagacity, proceed straightway
into the still more impure air of a theatre, or other crowded places.
-Curtis on Heulth.

t GRAM ATIcAL SxrîOXflNo.-As it is customary with cigar
snokers ta relate the news of the day vith aeigàr in<heir mouthu
and as the generality of smokers make an awkward appoaranee
in consequenca of not understanding the thecty ofpunctuaticn !
smoking; the followingsystemwis recpmmended A sanglepuf
servesfor a comma (> )puf, puff, aseiicoln () puif, pu pf
p.côlin :) puff pfl' ufi' :~a perod )A aieid

ei ar'kepirn %e.mouiù,?r~ -rrree

iniàontinuancer ,fithbth'ud nlip rised the a atheýu *I.neri.prýso ecîa mostagainst
the nose for an exclamation (!)?and.. to express greaemctipjaw
evento the sheddingoftears, raiseoas before the cigar to'îhanedy:
of the nose. For an interogation (?) 1i3 only necessary tomoe.
the lips, and draw the cigar round the corner ofthe nouth. *Tak-,'
ing thé cigar from the nouth, and shaking athe ashes from the-
end, is the conclusion of a paragraph; (¶) and throwing into the
fire finishes the section (§). Never begin a story- with a half
smoked cigar, for to lighfanother while conversing, is not only
a breach of politeness, but interferes with the above system of'
punctuaion, which destroys ail energy and harmony of expres-
sion.

THE MONKEY AND BULL-DoG.-A furious battle took
place sone time back, at Worcester, between those two uni-
mais, on a wager of three guineas t aone, that the dog would kill
the monkey in six minutes. The owner of the dog.agreed to per-
h-iit the monkey ta use a stick about a foot lnng, Hundreds of
spectators assembled to witness t iglight, and bets ran eight, ninè
and ten to one in favor of the dàg, which could hardly h hleld
in. The owner of the nonkey, taking from his pocket a thick:J
round rule about a foot long, threiw it into the hand of the mon-
key, saying, '«Now look sharp-nind that dog.' 'Then here
goes for your monkey,' cried the butcher, letting the dog lose,:
which flew with a tiger-like fierceness nt him. The monkey ith
astonishing agilitv, sprang at least a yard higi, and falling on the
dog, laid fast hold ofîthe back of his neck with his teeth, seizing
one ear with his left paw, se as tu provent his turning to bite. Ia
this unexpected situation, Jack fell to work wilih is rule upon
the bend ofthe dog, whiclh lie beat se forcibly and rapidly, iat
the creature cried ont most eloquently. In a short time the dog
was carried off in nearly a lifeless state with his skull fractured.
The monkey vas of the middle size.-English paper..


